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About This Game

Enjoy a thrilling match3 game! Disaster struck the Tribe of the Eleven Islands. A volcano eruption covered the tropical islands
with lava and ash, which destroyed their houses and crops. It's up to you to restore houses, groves and crops for the tribe

members. Help the young heroine rebuild her house on the eleven islands. Collect three or more juicy pieces of fruit in a row,
excavate the tribe’s magic totems, and defeat the demons of the volcano to restore the tropical tribe’s prosperity!

- 100 thrilling game levels
- 30 island upgrades

- 3 different game modes (moves, countdown and relaxed)
- Fillable boosters
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Title: Eleven Islands
Genre: Casual
Developer:
Joyful Software
Publisher:
HH-Games
Franchise:
Match3 Games, Match 3 Games
Release Date: 25 Feb, 2019

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP/ME/Vista/7/8/10

Processor: 1.0GHz CPU

Memory: 1 GB RAM

Graphics: 128MB

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 200 MB available space

Sound Card: DirectX compatible sound card

English,French,Italian,German,Dutch,Portuguese
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New release dates for Aqua Moto Racing Utopia:
Because of, well, mostly clerical/marketing reasons, we will have to push our release of Aqua Moto Racing Utopia from the 22
to the 29-30.

In Europe the PS4 version will be released on the 30th.

In America the PS4 version will be released on the 29th.

Our Steam version will go from Early Access to Full release on the 30th.

We apologize and hope all our fans can stand another week in waiting.. [Server Maintenance] Wednesday, February 27th,
2019, 20:00 EST:
Please be aware that we will be conducting a scheduled maintenance on Steam Knight Online Servers and service will be
temporarily unavailable.
Maintenance time will be as follows:

Knight Online Server Time (EST): 20:00
South America (PET): 20:00
Turkey : 4:00, February 28th

Duration: Approx. 1 1/2 Hours

 2 Hours 15 minutes. Parkasaurus Update #018 : The Pursuit of Raptorness:

Parkasaurus Update #018 : The Pursuit of Raptorness. Armory update!:
New armory update is available now!
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- New game mode: Armory. It's more about how do you use weapons. Also new achievements!
- New master fatalities. Check out sandbox and prove that you are true master of happy room weapons!
- Also fixes/improvements so game experience will be even better

If you want to get free copy of a game help us translate text for Armory update! Guiede how to do it:

https://steamcommunity.com/gid/103582791456620708/announcements/detail/261604288220380870

. Downtime maintenance notice:
In order to bring you a better game experience, we are scheduled for temporary downtime maintenance at 13:00 am on
December 29, this maintenance will update the version of the game, the estimated maintenance time 30-60 minutes, sorry for
inconvenience caused!
Custom room creation will be closed after this maintenance.. UPDATE 8-14:
NOW ON SALE -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/783600/Kicking_Kittens_Putin_Saves_The_World/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. Update 15.10.18:
1. Reduced AFK time required for player to be droped back to hangar.
2. Selling your “FLATOUT” now grants correct amount of resources
3. New animations and icon effects for killing sprees added.
4. New killing spree sound notification.
5. Button click sounds added to all menus, including hangar.
6. You can now re-customize you bot in customization window without freezes.
7. Ling nickname display bug fixed.
8. A rare bug, making players unable to respawn fixed.
9. Enemy minimap marks are now displayed in correct color, when new players connect to active game session.
10. Closed game session option is added for private games and tournaments.. Out Now:
Fitzzle Cute Kittens Out Now
Over 250 inventory stickers now drop ingame(limit 25 per day)
https://store.steampowered.com/app/937640/Fitzzle_Cute_Kittens/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. Support Xform Games on Patreon:
Greetings SMOM fans all over the world!

Xform is busy trying to get more of their webgames available as downloadable titles. Support the effort by joining them on
Patreon: https://www.patreon.com/xformgames
or discussing their games on Discord: https://discordapp.com/invite/cgQRb2j

See you there!

Diederik / Xform
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[www.patreon.com]. UPDATE 8-19:
NOW ON SALE -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/779190/Poultry_Panic/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/656180/VAULT_OF_HONOR/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/
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